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CPU Tells Spring Slate;
McGrath Third - Possibility

Senator Paul Douglas, Labor Secretary Maurice Tobih,
and possibly Attorney-Gener- al J. Howard McGrath will be
heard by the student body this spring in a program designed
to fight "student apathy" about national and international

'affairs. ' :

William D. Douglas, associate justice of the Supreme Court,
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no w hi near oranais. Speed Costs
Student $10
Of the six students appearing

in ; yesterday's session of the
Chapel Hill Recorder's court, five

At Geremon ies Ton igh
tLaw School Dean Henry Brandis will give the inaugural

address tonight for the installation of new Phi officers.
The ceremonies, will be held in the third floor new west

Phi Chambers at 8 o'clock. ,

To be inaugurated as speaker
is David M. Kerley, graduate stu
dent in mathematical statistics
from Morganton. He is a former
president of the rival Di Senate.

-

- Other officers to be installed
are. Speaker Pro-te- m Made" Matt
hews, Winston-Sale- m sophomore;
Parliamentarian : Fred Crawford,
Sanford junior; Critic Don Sherry,
Hartford, Conn., sophomore; trea
surer Al Bryant, Durham treasur
er, and Clerk Dick Bradshaw,

will speak next falL- -

The slate will be sponsored by
the Carolina Political union, an
organization dedicated to stimu-
lating student interest in political
affairs. In the "past - the CPU
brought such men to the campus
as F. D. Roosevelt and Norman
Thomas. .

All speakers heard here last
were sponsored by the Carolina
Forum, a composite group from
campus, organizations which
brings nationally-know- n men to
UNC as speakers. "

.

The speakers for this spring and
next fall were contacted in Wash-ingto- n

last weekend by a CPU
delegation. Also contacted were
E. T. Parks of the State depart-
ment; Tom Keller of the General
Accounting office, and Charles P.
Noyes, of the Defense department,
as wel las several lesser officials.

Making the trip from Carolina
were President Bob Thomason,
Jolin Nicholson, Oleta" Muller,
Peggy Warren, Wade Matthews,
and Bob Pace. They left Thursday
and returned Saturday.
. Senator Douglas is being men
tioned as the Democratic candi- -

date for president. He is from Illi
nois. Secretary Tobin has been
in President Truman's cabinet
longer than any other official now
heading a cabinet department
McGrath and his justice depart
ment are in the news "concerning
the income tax scandals.

Justice Douglas is well known
for his liberal speaking and writ
ing and frequently writes the min-
ority opinion for the Supreme
court.

The CPU will meet at 6 o'clock
tonight in the upstairs dining
room of Lenoir hall. Results of
the Washington "trip will be told.
Students are invited.

At RathsEcellar, Ranch

Asks Book X

stud

were nol-pross- ed and one was
convicted.
; Paul R. Williams Chapel Hill,
charged with speeding, was foimd
guilt y'and fined $10 and, court
costs.

. The student docket:
" Ray E. Shaw, Jr., Raleigh,
traffic lane "violation, nol pros. .

Ranola F. Levin,- - Williamston,
reckless " driving, nol pros. ?

George. CU Hodgkin, Southern
Pines,; forcible trespass on state-own- ed

property, nol pro.,
E. B. Hatch, Jr., Pittsboro, aid-

ing, and -- abetting in forcible tres-
pass, nol pros. :

Tommie Hudson, Pittsboro, aid-
ing and abetting in forcible tres-
pass, nol pros. .

J

KEN PENEGAR

'', Fifteen Sfudehfsi ;

Osi Paper Toy r .; v

Fifteen University journalism
students , toured the Durham-Heral- d

Sun newspaper offices
yesterday afternoon. -- They were
accompanied by Miss Lola Lee
Mustard, journalism instructor.

In the group were Jeanette
Chance, Charles Collins, Hugh
Gale, . Charles Haskett, Ginger
Hatcher, Henry HutaflV Cy Minett,
Deenie Schoeppe, Henry Shavitz,
Clyde M. Stallings, Walter A.
Thompson, Beverly Ware,, Jane
Webb, Reginald S. White, r and
John Wilson. ' : -

MclCinley Tickets
Tickets for the Interdormilory

Council, dance and concert are
on sale al the Y. The J sale is
campus wide.-- -

'" Ray McKinley and his orches-- ;
- tra wILlli. present a concert in
; Memorial HalL Saturday after--1

"
n000, to b4 - followed by the
damclSaliarday .tilgrlxt' ia-- Vcbl-- -i
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House

ter's, Ted hit on an idea. "Why
not," he said, "better than the
good old days? Why not five
cent beer?" 1 ;

" So todayjs Daily Tar Heel car-
ries an advertisement about a
"Five Cent Cocktail Hour Better
Than the Good Old Days." There
will hf hnrlr jsTp' Ivwirf on1
either in the bottle or on tap.
You pay the regular price, .for
the first purchase and five cents

ents
"I should like to take this op-

portunity to comment on the
forthcoming election of the stu-

dent 4 body's secretary-treasur- er

for which office I am a candidate.
I have stated that the student
body might justifiably look for-

ward to 'an additional, source of
funds with which to carry on
projects such as the dormitory
social room improvement and a
more adaquate university scholar-
ship program.

"The realization of such a pro-
position- would entaii drawing on
the profits netted by the Book
Exchange, if- - some , of these funds
were made available - - by the
Board of Trustees, a special, com-

mittee of which is considering the
possibility this month.

"In the interest of securing the
most possible benefits for the stu-
dents at the least possible cost to
them, we have already begun the
case for the students in antipica-tio- n

of the committee's findings.

"In no way, shape, or form do I
propose a hike in the present
block fee, for I believe that as

students of a state university we

are entitled to more services than
we-- now receive exclusive of those
provided' by our i own student
funds. : '

"My opponent has announced
that he is; fighting, a raising pi
block fees. That .is all very well,
but to my knowledge no one has
suggested any such move. In ad-

dition to stressing economy in our
present j budgetary- set-up- ,; I am
proposing that we. augment stu-

dent funds with sonie of the pro- -

fit made1 by .the - locaL student,

rofits For
Ken Pcnegar, Student Party

candidate for the office of secret-

ary-treasurer of the student
body, yesterday released the fol-

lowing stattment:

"Before the budget for the next
fiscal year is considered by the
legislature - on Thursday night,
I should like to announce & meeti-

ng" of the Legislature's Finance
committee for - Wednesday at 5

p.m. in the student government
committee , room in Graham
Memorial. At this time final com-mitt- te

discussion, 'and amend-
ments will be heard prior to for-

warding the budget to the
; ,

'

Several : interested students
have expressed a; tiesire to. sit in
on . the proceedings, and, in as
much as the appropriations con-

cern all 'the students, the com-

mittee will be open to the public.
I sincerely hope that any and all
interested students will come to
the meeting and contribute to the

' discussion before, the committee
"vote is taken. "

.

"As the budget bill comes : to
us from the Budget committee,
estimated , income (based on an-

ticipated enrollment of 5,00 stu-

dents ( will be $7 1 ,550. Estimated
expenses (subject to revision)
will be $69,. 626, leaving an un-

appropriated! balance of $1,924.

I might say fnow' that this is a
rather: slim f jsafety '. margin: or
balance for next year, but' it
may be that the' enrollment may
be highervthan, the; Budget Com-mrtt- ee

anticipites ; V :". r

"Even if "the Budget is not al-

tered further and the balance
remains th6 same, , I feel confi-

dent that witbj care'fut'lbudgetirig
and auditiiig I ths partL of

.'. agencies cbnki!em4&e
through the ;yT; ;ia good

Suggestion By Candidate
Brings Back 5 Cent Beer

' v Jy Rolfe Neill
Ted Danziger opened his heart,

the Rathskeller, and the Ranch
House yesterday and a flaber-gast- ed

Dave Buckner found him-
self responsible for the return of
a phenomenon.: five cent beer.-- It

happened .this Way: .1
Buckner, a candidate for editor

of The ailTarl Heel,, was m
the Rathskeller one- - night re-
cently, talking , with proprieter
Ted Danziger. j Buckner was de-
ploring the :lack of ? interest in
elections, and suggested something
to kindle' an interest. .

Ted 'recalled yesterday, -- "Dave
said 'anything,' even five cent
beer.". V";;v ; ' f -

; That's wheret Ted ? came in A
PhT'jBete

' Hfhol itookfhis j BS; in
chfaaBtry ni& ia: lJ9-- and now
fecW fonly ' a .thesis : for .his mas--

for every other! ' one i thereafter. )
Hours are 3 p. mi to1 4 p .m.,

at the Ranch House (curb service)"
and 4 p. m. to 5 p. m. and 8 p. ra
to 8:30 p. m. t the Rathskeller.
The five cent cocktail hour ,start3

Camiidate , BucknerV stillj f jTjyf
ndermglasttnishtr WsXV'i

4
- ' J 'happened. ; . : - - !
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